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Research paper and poster summaries from the ENA 2003 annual meeting. 2003;29:405-13

**Emergency nursing** Emergency nursing: historical, current, and future roles (Schriver et al). 2003;29:431-9

National research agendas: why they matter to emergency nurses (Gunnels). 2003;29:187-8

Patterns of ED use and perceptions of the elderly concerning their emergency care: a synthesis of recent research (Grief). 2003;29:122-6

**Emergency service, hospital** Are there any laws or regulations to prevent critically ill inpatients from being brought down to an already overcrowded emergency department for care? (Carter). 2003;29:202-3 (Letter)

Avoiding diversions (Fielden) (Lester) (Meehan) (Stein) (Williams). 2003;29:561-2 (Managers Forum)

A comprehensive ED orientation for new graduates in the emergency department: the 4-year experience of one Canadian teaching hospital (Loiseau et al). 2003;29:522-7

Documenting left without being seen cases (Frew) (Lawrence). 2003;29:563-4 (Managers Forum)

ED remodeling: lessons learned (Beard) (Hafeman) (Meehan) (Stein). 2003;29:60-2 (Managers Forum)

Electronic tracking board reduces ED patient length of stay at Indiana hospital (Boger). 2003;29:39-43

Empty bed policy (Frew) (McNair). 2003;29:563 (Managers Forum)

ENA\'s new guidelines for determining emergency department nurse staffing (Ray et al). 2003;29:245-53

Family presence during cardiopulmonary resuscitation and invasive procedures: practices of critical care and emergency nurses (MacLean et al). 2003;29:208-21

Form to track patients with frequent ED visits (Gensert). 2003;29:203 (Letter)

Handling a patient who might be faking (Blazys). 2003;29:460

Holding "held" ED patients on inpatient units (Barraco et al). 2003;29:555-6 (Managers Forum)

Improving department staff communication (Baker) (Henry) (Keusch and Walter). 2003;29:558-9 (Managers Forum)

Improving trauma services (Henry) (McNair). 2003;29:559-60 (Managers Forum)

Lafayette (Louisiana) General Medical Center responds to Hurricane Lily by riding the storm out (Meche). 2003;29:551-4

MDMA (Ecstasy) in the emergency department (Emde). 2003;29:440-3

Nursing\'s perfect storm---Staff shortages and patient ratios (Robinson). 2003;29:199-200 (President\'s Message)

Planning a new emergency department: one Pacific Northwest hospital\'s experience (Forsythe). 2003;29:330-4

Preparing ED nurses to function as charge nurses with an 8-hour class and preceptor support: a successful UCSD program (Yee and Swillum). 2003;29:528-32

Preventing ED admitted patient back-up (Cavouras and Weston) (Martin) (Rigdon). 2003;29:356-9 (Managers Forum)

Regarding critically ill inpatients being brought down to already overcrowded emergency departments for care (Laurant). 2003;29:308-9 (Letter)

Responding to the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) outbreak; lessons learned in a Toronto emergency department (Farquharson and Baguley). 2003;29:208-21

Should access to emergency departments be limited for "frequent fliers"? (Hackenschmidt). 2003;29:486-8

**Emergency services, psychiatric** Increased volume/length of stay for pediatric mental health patients: one ED\'s response (Meunier-Sham). 2003;29:229-39

**Emergicenters; *see* Emergency medical services**

**Emphysema** A 21-year-old man with pneumothorax, subcutaneous emphysema, and a persistent air leak after chest tube insertion (Leonard). 2003;29:425-6

**Employee discipline** Physician disruptive behavior (Davidson). 2003;29:468 (Managers Forum)

**Employee incentive plans** Bonuses for working extra shifts (Miller) (Nash and Farley) (Toohey). 2003;29:164-5 (Managers Forum)

FMLA effect on attendance bonus (Corcoran). 2003;29:166 (Managers Forum)

Night shift incentives (Hebda) (Schecter). 2003;29:467 (Managers Forum)

Perks for RN longevity (Fink) (Hebda). 2003;29:562 (Managers Forum)

**Employee performance appraisal** Assessing new hire competencies (del Bueno) (Wolf). 2003;29:270, 272-3 (Managers Forum)

"Internal agency" nurse competencies (Greenland) (Rigdon). 2003;29:273 (Managers Forum)

Self-appraisal (Cohen). 2003;29:365 (Managers Forum)

**EMS (column)** EMS. 2003;29:46-8, 147-9, 261-3, 344-6

**Enterocolitis, pseudomembranous *Clostridium difficile*** colitis following an open fracture: complications occur, even with straightforward trauma and straightforward decisions (Harrahill). 2003;29:294-6

**Equipment and supplies** Buying an LCD projector for emergency nursing continuing education: one ENA state council\'s experience (Everson). 2003;29:169-70

Hospital-wide uniform crash carts? (Beard) (Brennan) (Flade). 2003;29:274 (Managers Forum)

Missing pillows (Reece) (Schecter) (Tibbett). 2003;29:465 (Managers Forum)

Missing small equipment (Buraczewski) (Fielden) (Papa) (Smith) (Wehner-Evans). 2003;29:359 (Managers Forum)

Powder on bedpans (Blazys). 2003;29:45 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Equipment reuse** Recycling of old hospital linen into cleaning rags (Blazys). 2003;29:146 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Erythema multiforme** A 12-month-old girl with maculopapular lesions and lower extremity edema (Schmidt). 2003;29:204-7

F
-

**Faculty, nursing** A combined "crossover" course for TNCC and ENPC: an innovative approach to preparing more TNCC and ENPC instructors (Emde and Meyer). 2003;29:66-7

**Family** Current affairs: heroes, SARS, staffing, and family presence (Lenehan). 2003;29:201 (Editorial)

Family members\' presence during resuscitation efforts of a 7-year-old victim of a freshwater drowning seems valuable (Bergeron). 2003;29:307-8

Family presence during cardiopulmonary resuscitation and invasive procedures: practices of critical care and emergency nurses (MacLean et al). 2003;29:208-21

Nurses\' attitudes toward family presence during resuscitative efforts and invasive procedures (Ellison). 2003;29:515-21

**Family leave** FMLA effect on attendance bonus (Corcoran). 2003;29:166 (Managers Forum)

FMLA qualifications (Corcoran). 2003;29:63-4 (Managers Forum)

FMLA---notification (Corcoran). 2003;29:276 (Managers Forum)

**Fibrinolytic agents** Administration of tenecteplase after prolonged cardiopulmonary resuscitation in a 46-year-old man with ventricular fibrillation and asystole (Kosits). 2003;29:507-10

**Financial management** Improving billing and collections (Meehan) (Scott) (Williams). 2003;29:362-3 (Managers Forum)

**Firearms** "Locks for Life": a gun lock distribution community health intervention program (Wafer and Carruth). 2003;29:349-51

**Fires** The Rhode Island "Station Nightclub" fire: professional revelations of an emergency nurse (Cullen). 2003;29:352-5

**Forms and records control** Faxed reports for admitted patients (Roark). 2003;29:269-70 (Managers Forum)

Faxed reports to the floor (Flade) (Jewell) (Rosen) (Russell). 2003;29:464-5 (Managers Forum)

Form to track patients with frequent ED visits and pain charting ideas (DePompeo). 2003;29:8 (Letter)

Form to track patients with frequent ED visits (Gensert). 2003;29:203 (Letter)

**Fractures**

*Clostridium difficile* colitis following an open fracture: complications occur, even with straightforward trauma and straightforward decisions (Harrahill). 2003;29:294-6

Easy sling application (Blazys). 2003;29:342 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**From the Feds (column)** From the Feds. 2003;29:49-51, 150-2, 264-5, 347-8

G
-

**gamma-Hydroxybutyrate (GHB); *see* Sodium oxybate**

**Gastric lavage** The ABCs of gastric decontamination (Bartlett). 2003;29:576-7

**Geriatric nursing** Caring for a parent---a national (and personal) perspective (Robinson). 2003;29:305-6 (President\'s Message)

**Glaucoma** Headache and visual changes at triage: do not allow the patient\'s assumptions to cloud your critical thinking (Kappes and McNair). 2003;29:584-6

**Gloves, protective** Latex gloves (Blazys). 2003;29:343 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Grief** Grief bags for children (Blazys). 2003;29:260 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Guidelines** ENA\'s new guidelines for determining emergency department nurse staffing (Ray et al). 2003;29:245-53

H
-

**Hallucinogens** Mushrooms: toxins right in your own backyard (Muller). 2003;29:483-5

**Handwashing** Antibacterial gels (Blazys). 2003;29:45 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Head injuries, penetrating** A case of penetrating head trauma in an 8-month-old (O\'Loughlin and Criddle). 2003;29:189-90

**Headache** Headache and visual changes at triage: do not allow the patient\'s assumptions to cloud your critical thinking (Kappes and McNair). 2003;29:584-6

**Health education** "Locks for Life": a gun lock distribution community health intervention program (Wafer and Carruth). 2003;29:349-51

Recreational sports: a northeast Wisconsin hospital\'s approach in reducing morbidity and mortality (St Louis). 2003;29:266-8

Students appreciate JEN articles (Blazys). 2003;29:260 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Health facility planning** Planning a new emergency department: one Pacific Northwest hospital\'s experience (Forsythe). 2003;29:330-4

**Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act** HIPAA (Suby and Washburn). 2003;29:269-70 (Managers Forum)

HIPPA loosens regulations for release of patient information (Herr). 2003;29:7 (Letter)

**Health policy** UCSF\'s new Center for Tobacco Control Research and Education finds valuable lessons in the tobacco industry\'s internal documents (Malone). 2003;29:75-7

**Health resources** Avoiding diversions (Fielden) (Lester) (Meehan) (Stein) (Williams). 2003;29:561-2 (Managers Forum)

**Health services misuse** Form to track patients with frequent ED visits (Gensert). 2003;29:203 (Letter)

Should access to emergency departments be limited for "frequent fliers"? (Hackenschmidt). 2003;29:486-8

**Health services needs and demand** Top issues in EMS as discussed by leading industry experts (Boatright). 2003;29:261-3

**Heart arrest** A 59-year-old man survives cardiac arrest from massive pulmonary emboli (Lester). 2003;29:310-13

**Hemolysis** The effect of blood drawing techniques and equipment on the hemolysis of ED laboratory blood samples (Grant). 2003;29:116-21

**HIV antibodies** New rapid HIV test kit approved (Flaherty). 2003;29:265 (From the Feds)

**Homosexuality** Implementing diversity-sensitive measures (Beard) (Rea). 2003;29:467-8 (Managers Forum)

**Hospital charges** Billing patients who leave after triage (Boone) (Cox) (Meehan) (Spaw). 2003;29:163-4 (Managers Forum)

**Hospital communication systems** Improving department staff communication (Baker) (Henry) (Keusch and Walter). 2003;29:558-9 (Managers Forum)

**Hospital design and construction** ED remodeling: lessons learned (Beard) (Hafeman) (Meehan) (Stein). 2003;29:60-2 (Managers Forum)

Planning a new emergency department: one Pacific Northwest hospital\'s experience (Forsythe). 2003;29:330-4

**Hospital information systems** Electronic tracking board reduces ED patient length of stay at Indiana hospital (Boger). 2003;29:39-43

Providing patient info to phone callers (Baltes) (Kalp). 2003;29:562-3 (Managers Forum)

**Hurricanes; *see* Natural disasters**

**Hydrofluoric acid** Dangerous in small amounts: ten nondrug substances that cause harm (Bartlett). 2003;29:377-9

I
-

**Ice** Applying ice to both sides of the face (Blazys). 2003;29:146 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Imidazoles** Dangerous in small amounts: ten nondrug substances that cause harm (Bartlett). 2003;29:377-9

**Immobilization** Cervical spine immobilization: a primer (Ortegon and Westergaard). 2003;29:174-6

**Infant** A 3-month-old with blood in the stool: a case scenario (Paton). 2003;29:68-71

Tips for pediatric patients (Blazys). 2003;29:459-60

**Infant, newborn** Abandoned baby laws update (Magnusen). 2003;29:469-70 (Managers Forum)

A 4-week-old infant with cyanosis and dehydration (Kelly LE). 2003;29:480-2

**Infant equipment** Child car seat checkpoints: one urban community\'s experience (Coyle et al). 2003;29:52-4

LATCH---Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children (Flaherty). 2003;29:51 (From the Feds)

**Infection control** An 83-year-old woman with suspected SARS: implications for emergency nursing (Kalafut and Honer). 2003;29:326-9

Emergency response plan (Blazys). 2003;29:342 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Information storage and retrieval** The health sciences library and professional librarians: important resources for busy ED nurses and nurse managers (Gonnerman). 2003;29:183-6

**Injury Prevention (column)** Injury Prevention. 2003;29:52-4, 153-6, 266-8, 349-51, 461-2

**Inservice training** Accelerated learning (Lavin). 2003;29:470 (Managers Forum)

A comprehensive ED orientation for new graduates in the emergency department: the 4-year experience of one Canadian teaching hospital (Loiseau et al). 2003;29:522-7

Orienting ED nurses to triage: using scenario-based test-style questions to promote critical thinking (Zimmermann). 2003;29:256-8

Preparing ED nurses to function as charge nurses with an 8-hour class and preceptor support: a successful UCSD program (Yee and Swillum). 2003;29:528-32

Staff compliance with competencies (Williams). 2003;29:165-6 (Managers Forum)

**Insurance, health** Billing trauma codes (Williams). 2003;29:365 (Managers Forum)

HIPAA (Suby and Washburn). 2003;29:269-70 (Managers Forum)

**Insurance, pharmaceutical services** Hospitalization is covered---why not drugs? The need to add prescription drug benefits to Medicare (Téllez). 2003;29:380-2

**Intensive care units** "Rescue nurse"/clinical resource nurse: one nurse\'s experience as a mobile critical care nurse (Howlett). 2003;29:549-50

Resuscitating trauma patients in the intensive care unit (LaVina and Criddle). 2003;29:83-4

**Internet** AHRQ unveils new Web-based instrument to help hospitals assess domestic violence programs (Flaherty). 2003;29:151 (From the Feds)

Controlling e-mail (Ellwood) (Grossman) (Taylor). 2003;29:277-8 (Managers Forum)

Dealing with spam (Wintman). 2003;29:565 (Managers Forum)

Diversity Web sites (Smith). 2003;29:64 (Managers Forum)

Emergency nursing listservs (Zirkle). 2003;29:469 (Managers Forum)

The health sciences library and professional librarians: important resources for busy ED nurses and nurse managers (Gonnerman). 2003;29:183-6

Online CEUs (Walsh). 2003;29:568-9

Public health emergency preparedness and response (Flaherty). 2003;29:264 (From the Feds)

Using material from the Web (Halm). 2003;29:364-5 (Managers Forum)

**Interpersonal relations** Ten things I wish I\'d known (Robinson). 2003;29:397-8 (President\'s Message)

**Interprofessional relations** Physician disruptive behavior (Davidson). 2003;29:364 (Managers Forum)

**Interviews** Discerning interview questions (Aylward) (Jones) (Overholt) (Tong). 2003;29:62-3 (Managers Forum)

**Intubation, gastrointestinal** Insertion of nasogastric tubes (Blazys). 2003;29:259 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

What is the best topical anesthetic for nasogastric insertion? A comparison of lidocaine gel, lidocaine spray, and atomized cocaine (Ducharme and Matheson). 2003;29:427-30

**Intubation, intratracheal** Rapid sequence induction medications: an update (Frakes). 2003;29:533-40

Verification of endotracheal tube placement: a comparison of confirmation techniques and devices (DeBoer et al). 2003;29:444-50

**Intussusception** A 3-month-old with blood in the stool: a case scenario (Paton). 2003;29:68-71

**Inventories, hospital** Missing small equipment (Buraczewski) (Fielden) (Papa) (Smith) (Wehner-Evans). 2003;29:359 (Managers Forum)

**Ipecac** The ABCs of gastric decontamination (Bartlett). 2003;29:576-7

J
-

**Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO)** JCAHO visit (Brennan) (Fielden). 2003;29:59-60 (Managers Forum)

**Journal of Emergency Nursing** Students appreciate JEN articles (Blazys). 2003;29:260 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Journal Update** Journal Update. 2003;29(1):29A-37A, (2):25A-26A, (3):51A, (4):27A-33A, (5):25A-26A

K
-

**Knee injuries** Knee dislocation with an arterial injury: a case study (Harrahill). 2003;29:489-91

An orthopedic nurse practitioner\'s practical guide to evaluating knee injuries (Rourke). 2003;29:366-72

L
-

**Labor** Triaging OB patients in the ED (McKernan) (O\'Shields). 2003;29:467 (Managers Forum)

**Latex allergy** Latex gloves (Blazys). 2003;29:343 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Law and the Emergency Nurse (column)** Law and the Emergency Nurse. 2003;29:55-7

**Learning** Accelerated learning (Lavin). 2003;29:470 (Managers Forum)

Ten things I wish I\'d known (Robinson). 2003;29:397-8 (President\'s Message)

**Legislation** Abandoned baby laws update (Magnusen). 2003;29:469-70 (Managers Forum)

UCSF\'s new Center for Tobacco Control Research and Education finds valuable lessons in the tobacco industry\'s internal documents (Malone). 2003;29:75-7

**Length of stay** Electronic tracking board reduces ED patient length of stay at Indiana hospital (Boger). 2003;29:39-43

**Lessons Learned (column)** Lessons Learned. 2003;29:352-5

**Letters** Are there any laws or regulations to prevent critically ill inpatients from being brought down to an already overcrowded emergency department for care? (Carter). 2003;29:202-3

Blood draws, hemolysis, needlestick prevention, and application of research findings (Danks) (Nathan-Ulloa) (Letters); (Grant) (Lenehan) (Replies). 2003;29:401-4 *Clostridium difficile*---not just a nosocomial infection (Reeves). 2003;29:404

Family members\' presence during resuscitation efforts of a 7-year-old victim of a freshwater drowning seems valuable (Bergeron). 2003;29:307-8

Focused abdominal sonogram for trauma to identify blood within the abdomen (Levins). 2003;29:8

Form to track patients with frequent ED visits and pain charting ideas (DePompeo). 2003;29:8

Form to track patients with frequent ED visits (Gensert). 2003;29:203

HIPPA loosens regulations for release of patient information (Herr). 2003;29:7

The importance of discharge instructions (Quinlan). 2003;29:308

Installing on/off switch for airbags: difficult but possible (Glorius). 2003;29:309

Just do the best you can (Ross). 2003;29:95-6

More on the experience of rural nurses transferring out trauma patients (Pechin) (Letter); (Haney) (Reply). 2003;29:96

Recognizing military nurses (Alexander). 2003;29:202

Regarding critically ill inpatients being brought down to already overcrowded emergency departments for care (Laurant). 2003;29:308-9

Tissue plasminogen activator for ischemic stroke: unintended consequences (Anonymous). 2003;29:96-7

**Liability, legal** Encounter at triage results in legal liability (Laurant). 2003;29:55-7

**Library services** The health sciences library and professional librarians: important resources for busy ED nurses and nurse managers (Gonnerman). 2003;29:183-6

**Lidocaine** What is the best topical anesthetic for nasogastric insertion? A comparison of lidocaine gel, lidocaine spray, and atomized cocaine (Ducharme and Matheson). 2003;29:427-30

M
-

**Macedonia (Republic)** An emergency nurse\'s work with refugees in Africa, the Balkans, and Afghanistan (Gatley). 2003;29(1):29A-35A

**Magnetic resonance imaging** MRI: more accurate way to diagnose heart attacks (Flaherty). 2003;29:348 (From the Feds)

**Malpractice** Encounter at triage results in legal liability (Laurant). 2003;29:55-7

**Managers Forum (column)** Managers Forum. 2003;29:58-64, 157-66, 269-80, 356-65, 463-70,555-65

**MDMA; *see* N-Methyl-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine**

**Mechanical ventilation; *see* Respiration, artificial**

**Media Reviews (column)** Media Reviews. 2003;29:65, 167-8, 281-2, 471-3, 566-7

**Medical records** HIPPA loosens regulations for release of patient information (Herr). 2003;29:7 (Letter)

Nursing home "hot sheet" (Blazys). 2003;29:343 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Medicare** Billing patients who leave after triage (Boone) (Cox) (Meehan) (Spaw). 2003;29:163-4 (Managers Forum)

Double billing (Edelberg). 2003;29:279-80 (Managers Forum)

Hospitalization is covered---why not drugs? The need to add prescription drug benefits to Medicare (Téllez). 2003;29:380-2

**Medication errors** Avoiding medication errors (Blazys). 2003;29:259-60 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

Improving medication safety and patient care in the emergency department (Schmidt and Bottoni). 2003;29:12-16

Preventing drug errors (Cohen) (McCallum) (Scott). 2003;29:274-6 (Managers Forum)

**Medication systems, hospital** Improving medication safety and patient care in the emergency department (Schmidt and Bottoni). 2003;29:12-16

Multidose vials of saline solution (Creel) (Fanning) (Hadaway). 2003;29:165 (Managers Forum)

**Mental disorders** The effect of organizational climate on the clinical care of patients with mental health problems (Wright et al). 2003;29:314-21

**Mental health services** Increased volume/length of stay for pediatric mental health patients: one ED\'s response (Meunier-Sham). 2003;29:229-39

**Methemoglobinemia** A 4-week-old infant with cyanosis and dehydration (Kelly LE). 2003;29:480-2

Two cases of methemoglobinemia from the use of topical anesthetics (Carlson et al). 2003;29:106-8

**Methotrexate** Methotrexate administration for ectopic pregnancy in the emergency department---one hospital\'s protocol/competencies (Miller and Griffin). 2003;29:240-4

**Military nursing** Centuries of history...centuries of caring (Robinson). 2003;29:1-2 (President\'s Message)

From "Weekend Warrior" to active duty Navy: three nurses\' experience during Noble Eagle and Enduring Freedom (Karnes et al). 2003;29(4):27A-30A

Recognizing military nurses (Alexander). 2003;29:202 (Letter)

"Where the soldier was" (Lenehan). 2003;29:505-6 (Editorial)

**Minocycline** A 15-year-old with blurred vision, nausea, back pain, and abdominal pain (Kuensting). 2003;29:171-3

**Mushroom poisoning** Mushrooms: toxins right in your own backyard (Muller). 2003;29:483-5

**Myocardial infarction** Administration of tenecteplase after prolonged cardiopulmonary resuscitation in a 46-year-old man with ventricular fibrillation and asystole (Kosits). 2003;29:507-10

MRI: more accurate way to diagnose heart attacks (Flaherty). 2003;29:348 (From the Feds)

New laboratory test to rule out heart attack (Flaherty). 2003;29:348 (From the Feds)

**Myocarditis** A 2-year-old patient with fever and vomiting (Mador). 2003;29:297-8

N
-

**N-Methyl-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine** MDMA (Ecstasy) in the emergency department (Emde). 2003;29:440-3

**National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute** MRI: more accurate way to diagnose heart attacks (Flaherty). 2003;29:348 (From the Feds)

**National Highway Traffic Safety Administration** LATCH---Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children (Flaherty). 2003;29:51 (From the Feds)

Trauma system agenda for the future (Flaherty). 2003;29:152 (From the Feds)

**Natural disasters** Lafayette (Louisiana) General Medical Center responds to Hurricane Lily by riding the storm out (Meche). 2003;29:551-4

**Needlestick injuries** Blood draws, hemolysis, needlestick prevention, and application of research findings (Danks) (Nathan-Ulloa) (Letters); (Grant) (Lenehan) (Replies). 2003;29:401-4

**Needs assessment** Serendipitous findings from an Illinois ED nursing educational survey reflect a crisis in emergency nursing (Keough et al). 2003;29:17-22

**Negligence, professional; *see*** Malpractice

**Neuromuscular blockade** Rapid sequence induction medications: an update (Frakes). 2003;29:533-40

**New Zealand** Refugees and asylum seekers: implications for ED care in Auckland, New Zealand (Young and Mortensen). 2003;29:337-41

**Nosocomial infections; *see* Cross infection**

**Nurse Educator (column)** Nurse Educator. 2003;29:66-7, 169-70, 283-6, 474-9, 568-9

**Nurse practitioners** A 15-year-old with blurred vision, nausea, back pain, and abdominal pain (Kuensting). 2003;29:171-3

**Nurse Practitioners Forum (column)** Nurse Practitioners Forum. 2003;29:171-3, 366-72, 570-3

**Nursing** Keeping current (Tibbett) (Wolfe). 2003;29:565 (Managers Forum)

"Rescue nurse"/clinical resource nurse: one nurse\'s experience as a mobile critical care nurse (Howlett). 2003;29:549-50

The Rhode Island "Station Nightclub" fire: professional revelations of an emergency nurse (Cullen). 2003;29:352-5

**Nursing, team** Team/zone nursing (DiMarco and Gillespie) (Kuell). 2003;29:556-8 (Managers Forum)

**Nursing assessment** Handling a patient who might be faking (Blazys). 2003;29:460

An orthopedic nurse practitioner\'s practical guide to evaluating knee injuries (Rourke). 2003;29:366-72

Standardizing stroke assessment using the National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (Criddle et al). 2003;29:541-6

Tricks for the ED trade (Zimmermann). 2003;29:453-8

**Nursing homes** Nursing home "hot sheet" (Blazys). 2003;29:343 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Nursing staff, hospital** Nurse staffing ratios: progressive policy changes (Malone). 2003;29:180-2

Nursing\'s perfect storm---Staff shortages and patient ratios (Robinson). 2003;29:199-200

Professional nursing council empowers staff nurses to solve clinical problems and increases RN retention (Seguin). 2003;29:78-9

Staff turnover (Cavouras) (Del Bueno) (Nash and Farley). 2003;29:161-2 (Managers Forum)

O
-

**Obstetrics** Triaging OB patients in the ED (McKernan) (O\'Shields). 2003;29:467 (Managers Forum)

**Occupational diseases** Work stress and posttraumatic stress disorder in ED nurses/personnel (Laposa et al). 2003;29:23-8

**Occupational exposure** If you\'re not outraged, you\'re not paying attention (Lenehan). 2003;29:399-400 (Editorial)

**Organizational culture** The effect of organizational climate on the clinical care of patients with mental health problems (Wright et al). 2003;29:314-21

**Orthopedic procedures** An orthopedic nurse practitioner\'s practical guide to evaluating knee injuries (Rourke). 2003;29:366-72

P
-

**Pain** How reliable are pain scores? A pilot study of 20 healthy volunteers (Mader et al). 2003;29:322-5

Reducing pediatric pain during ED procedures with a nurse-driven protocol: an urban pediatric emergency department\'s experience (Meunier-Sham and Ryan). 2003;29:127-32

**Patient admission** Accounting for admitted "hold patients" (Cavouras and Weston) (Suby). 2003;29:159-60 (Managers Forum)

Holding "held" ED patients on inpatient units (Barraco et al). 2003;29:555-6 (Managers Forum)

Preventing ED admitted patient back-up (Cavouras and Weston) (Martin) (Rigdon). 2003;29:356-9 (Managers Forum)

Should access to emergency departments be limited for "frequent fliers"? (Hackenschmidt). 2003;29:486-8

**Patient care** The effect of organizational climate on the clinical care of patients with mental health problems (Wright et al). 2003;29:314-21

**Patient care team** Team/zone nursing (DiMarco and Gillespie) (Kuell). 2003;29:556-8 (Managers Forum)

**Patient discharge** The importance of discharge instructions (Quinlan). 2003;29:308 (Letter)

**Patient isolation** An 83-year-old woman with suspected SARS: implications for emergency nursing (Kalafut and Honer). 2003;29:326-9

Responding to the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) outbreak; lessons learned in a Toronto emergency department (Farquharson and Baguley). 2003;29:208-21

**Patient monitoring** Video monitoring of psychiatric patients (Fielden). 2003;29:276 (Managers Forum)

**Patient satisfaction** Billing patients who leave after triage (Boone) (Cox) (Meehan) (Spaw). 2003;29:163-4 (Managers Forum)

Patterns of ED use and perceptions of the elderly concerning their emergency care: a synthesis of recent research (Grief). 2003;29:122-6

Real-time data and customer satisfaction (Cook). 2003;29:360-1 (Managers Forum)

**Patient transfer** Avoiding diversions (Fielden) (Lester) (Meehan) (Stein) (Williams). 2003;29:561-2 (Managers Forum)

EMTALA and transfer financial questions (Frew). 2003;29:363-4 (Managers Forum)

More on the experience of rural nurses transferring out trauma patients (Pechin) (Letter); (Haney) (Reply). 2003;29:96

**Pediatric Update (column)** Pediatric Update. 2003;29:68-71, 174-6, 287-9, 373-6, 480-2, 574-5

**Personnel management** Communicating important news to staff (Cohen). 2003;29:278 (Managers Forum)

Ensuring meal breaks (Kuell) (McKay) (Proehl) (Rietow). 2003;29:465-7 (Managers Forum)

FMLA---notification (Corcoran). 2003;29:276 (Managers Forum)

Helping staff (Cohen). 2003;29:166 (Managers Forum)

Professional nursing council empowers staff nurses to solve clinical problems and increases RN retention (Seguin). 2003;29:78-9

**Personnel selection** Discerning interview questions (Aylward) (Jones) (Overholt) (Tong). 2003;29:62-3 (Managers Forum)

**Personnel staffing and scheduling** Bonuses for working extra shifts (Miller) (Nash and Farley) (Toohey). 2003;29:164-5 (Managers Forum)

ENA\'s new guidelines for determining emergency department nurse staffing (Ray et al). 2003;29:245-53

Ensuring meal breaks (Kuell) (McKay) (Proehl) (Rietow). 2003;29:465-7 (Managers Forum)

Night shift incentives (Hebda) (Schecter). 2003;29:467 (Managers Forum)

Nurse staffing ratios: progressive policy changes (Malone). 2003;29:180-2

Nursing\'s perfect storm---Staff shortages and patient ratios (Robinson). 2003;29:199-200 (President\'s Message)

Perks for RN longevity (Fink) (Hebda). 2003;29:562 (Managers Forum)

Pharmacist stationed in the emergency department (Lucas). 2003;29:64 (Managers Forum)

Preventing ED admitted patient back-up (Cavouras and Weston) (Martin) (Rigdon). 2003;29:356-9 (Managers Forum)

Reconciling staffing/scheduling fluctuations (Suby). 2003;29:362 (Managers Forum)

**Personnel turnover** Perks for RN longevity (Fink) (Hebda). 2003;29:562 (Managers Forum)

Staff turnover (Cavouras) (Del Bueno) (Nash and Farley). 2003;29:161-2 (Managers Forum)

**Pharm/Tox Corner (column)** Pharm/Tox Corner. 2003;29:72-4, 177-9, 290-3, 377-9, 483-5, 576-7

**Pharmacists** Pharmacist stationed in the emergency department (Lucas). 2003;29:64 (Managers Forum)

**Pharmacy service, hospital** Avoiding medication errors (Blazys). 2003;29:259-60 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Physical therapy** Physical therapist in the emergency department (Proehl and Muller). 2003;29:278 (Managers Forum)

**Physicians** Handling a physician outburst (Davidson). 2003;29:564 (Managers Forum)

Physician disruptive behavior (Davidson). 2003;29:364, 468 (Managers Forum)

**Pneumothorax** A 21-year-old man with pneumothorax, subcutaneous emphysema, and a persistent air leak after chest tube insertion (Leonard). 2003;29:425-6

**Poisoning** The ABCs of gastric decontamination (Bartlett). 2003;29:576-7

Aspirin poisonings: challenges and clinical implications for ED nurses (Muller). 2003;29:177-9

Small amounts of some drugs can be toxic to young children: one pill or one swallow can require aggressive treatment (Muller). 2003;29:290-3

**Policy Perspectives (column)** Policy Perspectives. 2003;29:75-7, 180-2, 380-2, 486-8, 578-81

**Popliteal artery** Knee dislocation with an arterial injury: a case study (Harrahill). 2003;29:489-91

**Positive-pressure respiration** Unraveling the mysteries of mechanical ventilation: a helpful step-by-step guide (Spritzer). 2003;29:29-36

**Post-concussive syndrome; *see* Brain concussion**

**Pregnancy, ectopic** Methotrexate administration for ectopic pregnancy in the emergency department---one hospital\'s protocol/competencies (Miller and Griffin). 2003;29:240-4

**Prejudice** Implementing diversity-sensitive measures (Beard) (Rea). 2003;29:467-8 (Managers Forum)

**Prescription fees** Hospitalization is covered---why not drugs? The need to add prescription drug benefits to Medicare (Téllez). 2003;29:380-2

**President\'s Message** President\'s Message. 2003;29:1-2, 93-4, 199-200, 305-6, 397-8, 503-4

**Problem solving** Telling your boss bad news (Kirsner). 2003;29:364 (Managers Forum)

**Productivity; *see* Efficiency**

**Professional competence** Assessing new hire competencies (del Bueno) (Wolf). 2003;29:270, 272-3 (Managers Forum)

"Internal agency" nurse competencies (Greenland) (Rigdon). 2003;29:273 (Managers Forum)

Just do the best you can (Ross). 2003;29:95-6 (Letter)

Staff compliance with competencies (Williams). 2003;29:165-6 (Managers Forum)

**Professional Notebook (column)** Professional Notebook. 2003;29:78-9, 183-6

**Protective devices** Child car seat checkpoints: one urban community\'s experience (Coyle et al). 2003;29:52-4

How to protect your "coconut": a safety demonstration on the importance of wearing a ski helmet (Alexander and Raub). 2003;29:461-2 "Locks for Life": a gun lock distribution community health intervention program (Wafer and Carruth). 2003;29:349-51

**Pseudotumor cerebri** A 15-year-old with blurred vision, nausea, back pain, and abdominal pain (Kuensting). 2003;29:171-3

**Pulmonary embolism** A 59-year-old man survives cardiac arrest from massive pulmonary emboli (Lester). 2003;29:310-13

**Punctures** Patients with body piercings (Blazys). 2003;29:44 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Purchasing, hospital** Buying an LCD projector for emergency nursing continuing education: one ENA state council\'s experience (Everson). 2003;29:169-70

R
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**Rape** A regional California program to screen adolescent patients for intimate partner violence (Wetmore and Fairbairn). 2003;29:373-6

Sexual assault evidence collection (Blazys). 2003;29:44-5 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

Sexual assault evidence collection more accurate when completed by sexual assault nurse examiners: Colorado\'s experience (Sievers et al). 2003;29:511-4

**Recycling; *see* Equipment reuse**

**Refugees** An emergency nurse\'s work with refugees in Africa, the Balkans, and Afghanistan (Gatley). 2003;29(1):29A-35A

Refugees and asylum seekers: implications for ED care in Auckland, New Zealand (Young and Mortensen). 2003;29:337-41

**Reimbursement mechanisms** EMTALA and transfer financial questions (Frew). 2003;29:363-4 (Managers Forum)

Improving billing and collections (Meehan) (Scott) (Williams). 2003;29:362-3 (Managers Forum)

Top issues in EMS as discussed by leading industry experts (Boatright). 2003;29:261-3

**Rescue work** Disaster volunteer credentials (Lenaghan). 2003;29:58-9 (Managers Forum)

Injuries and illnesses among New York City fire department rescue workers after responding to the World Trade Center attacks (Flaherty). 2003;29:50 (From the Feds)

**Research** Blood draws, hemolysis, needlestick prevention, and application of research findings (Danks) (Nathan-Ulloa) (Letters); (Grant) (Lenehan) (Replies). 2003;29:401-4

The effect of blood drawing techniques and equipment on the hemolysis of ED laboratory blood samples (Grant). 2003;29:116-21

The effect of organizational climate on the clinical care of patients with mental health problems (Wright et al). 2003;29:314-21

Effectiveness of prehospital trauma triage guidelines for the identification of major trauma in elderly motor vehicle crash victims (Scheetz). 2003;29:109-15

Family presence during cardiopulmonary resuscitation and invasive procedures: practices of critical care and emergency nurses (MacLean et al). 2003;29:208-21

How reliable are pain scores? A pilot study of 20 healthy volunteers (Mader et al). 2003;29:322-5

Improving medication safety and patient care in the emergency department (Schmidt and Bottoni). 2003;29:12-16

National research agendas: why they matter to emergency nurses (Gunnels). 2003;29:187-8

Nurses\' attitudes toward family presence during resuscitative efforts and invasive procedures (Ellison). 2003;29:515-21

Patterns of ED use and perceptions of the elderly concerning their emergency care: a synthesis of recent research (Grief). 2003;29:122-6

Serendipitous findings from an Illinois ED nursing educational survey reflect a crisis in emergency nursing (Keough et al). 2003;29:17-22

Sexual assault evidence collection more accurate when completed by sexual assault nurse examiners: Colorado\'s experience (Sievers et al). 2003;29:511-4

What is the best topical anesthetic for nasogastric insertion? A comparison of lidocaine gel, lidocaine spray, and atomized cocaine (Ducharme and Matheson). 2003;29:427-30

Work stress and posttraumatic stress disorder in ED nurses/personnel (Laposa et al). 2003;29:23-8

**The Research Review (column)** The Research Review. 2003;29:80-2, 187-8

**Respiration, artificial** Unraveling the mysteries of mechanical ventilation: a helpful step-by-step guide (Spritzer). 2003;29:29-36

**Resuscitation; *see also*** Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

Family members\' presence during resuscitation efforts of a 7-year-old victim of a freshwater drowning seems valuable (Bergeron). 2003;29:307-8

Nurses\' attitudes toward family presence during resuscitative efforts and invasive procedures (Ellison). 2003;29:515-21

Resuscitating trauma patients in the intensive care unit (LaVina and Criddle). 2003;29:83-4

**Rural health** More on the experience of rural nurses transferring out trauma patients (Pechin) (Letter); (Haney) (Reply). 2003;29:96

S
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**Safety devices; *see* Protective devices**

**Safety management** Recreational sports: a northeast Wisconsin hospital\'s approach in reducing morbidity and mortality (St Louis). 2003;29:266-8

**Salaries and fringe benefits** Bonuses for working extra shifts (Miller) (Nash and Farley) (Toohey). 2003;29:164-5 (Managers Forum)

If you\'re not outraged, you\'re not paying attention (Lenehan). 2003;29:399-400 (Editorial)

Night shift incentives (Hebda) (Schecter). 2003;29:467 (Managers Forum)

**Salicylates** Aspirin poisonings: challenges and clinical implications for ED nurses (Muller). 2003;29:177-9

**Saline solution, hypertonic** Multidose vials of saline solution (Creel) (Fanning) (Hadaway). 2003;29:165 (Managers Forum)

**Security measures** Missing small equipment (Buraczewski) (Fielden) (Papa) (Smith) (Wehner-Evans). 2003;29:359 (Managers Forum)

**Self-assessment (psychology)** Self-appraisal (Cohen). 2003;29:365 (Managers Forum)

**Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)** Current affairs: heroes, SARS, staffing, and family presence (Lenehan). 2003;29:201 (Editorial)

An 83-year-old woman with suspected SARS: implications for emergency nursing (Kalafut and Honer). 2003;29:326-9

If you\'re not outraged, you\'re not paying attention (Lenehan). 2003;29:399-400 (Editorial)

Responding to the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) outbreak; lessons learned in a Toronto emergency department (Farquharson and Baguley). 2003;29:208-21

**Sexual assault; *see* Rape**

**Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner programs** Sexual assault evidence collection more accurate when completed by sexual assault nurse examiners: Colorado\'s experience (Sievers et al). 2003;29:511-4

**Shoulder pain** A 39-year-old man with left shoulder pain: comparing 3- and 5-point triage scales (Beckstrand and Sanders). 2003;29:387-9

**Skiing** How to protect your "coconut": a safety demonstration on the importance of wearing a ski helmet (Alexander and Raub). 2003;29:461-2

**Slings; *see* Braces**

**Smallpox vaccine** A call to arms, a call for caution (Lenehan). 2003;29:3-6 (Editorial)

**Snake bites** Snakebite poisoning: treatment myths and facts (Gunnels and Gunnels). 2003;29:80-2

**Social support** "Divine secrets of the ya-ya..." (Robinson). 2003;29:93-4 (President\'s Message)

**Sodium oxybate** GHB poisoning: three recent cases reflect the continuing danger (Muller). 2003;29:72-4

**Specimen handling** Sexual assault evidence collection more accurate when completed by sexual assault nurse examiners: Colorado\'s experience (Sievers et al). 2003;29:511-4

**Spinal injuries** Cervical spine immobilization: a primer (Ortegon and Westergaard). 2003;29:174-6

Pediatric cervical spine clearance: implications for nursing practice (Cook et al). 2003;29:383-6

**Splints** A quick tip about posterior splinting (Blazys). 2003;29:459

**Sports injuries; *see* Athletic injuries**

**Staff development** A comprehensive ED orientation for new graduates in the emergency department: the 4-year experience of one Canadian teaching hospital (Loiseau et al). 2003;29:522-7

Emergency nursing: historical, current, and future roles (Schriver et al). 2003;29:431-9

Preparing ED nurses to function as charge nurses with an 8-hour class and preceptor support: a successful UCSD program (Yee and Swillum). 2003;29:528-32

**Stress disorders, posttraumatic** Injuries and illnesses among New York City fire department rescue workers after responding to the World Trade Center attacks (Flaherty). 2003;29:50 (From the Feds)

Work stress and posttraumatic stress disorder in ED nurses/personnel (Laposa et al). 2003;29:23-8

**Stroke; *see* Cerebrovascular accident**

**Substance-related disorders** Dangerous in small amounts: ten nondrug substances that cause harm (Bartlett). 2003;29:377-9

GHB poisoning: three recent cases reflect the continuing danger (Muller). 2003;29:72-4

MDMA (Ecstasy) in the emergency department (Emde). 2003;29:440-3

**Succinylcholine** Rapid sequence induction medications: an update (Frakes). 2003;29:533-40

**Surveys; *see*** Data collection

T
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**Tattooing** Patients with body piercings (Blazys). 2003;29:44 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Teaching** Accelerated learning (Lavin). 2003;29:470 (Managers Forum)

Some practical tips for more effective teaching (Zimmermann). 2003;29:283-6

**Telecommunications** A statewide ED nursing course for new graduates or nurses without ED experience: using a traditional approach/interactive videoconference technology (Emde). 2003;29:474-9

**Telefacsimile** Faxed reports for admitted patients (Roark). 2003;29:269-70 (Managers Forum)

Faxed reports to the floor (Flade) (Jewell) (Rosen) (Russell). 2003;29:464-5 (Managers Forum)

**Telephone** Cellular telephone use while driving: growing awareness of the danger (De Jong). 2003;29:578-81

**Television** Video monitoring of psychiatric patients (Fielden). 2003;29:276 (Managers Forum)

**Terminology** Billing trauma codes (Williams). 2003;29:365 (Managers Forum)

**Terrorism; *see* Violence**

**Thoracic injuries** A 21-year-old man with pneumothorax, subcutaneous emphysema, and a persistent air leak after chest tube insertion (Leonard). 2003;29:425-6

**Tissue plasminogen activator** Administration of tenecteplase after prolonged cardiopulmonary resuscitation in a 46-year-old man with ventricular fibrillation and asystole (Kosits). 2003;29:507-10

An 89-year-old woman with angioedema during t-PA infusion for acute ischemic stroke (Jahnke). 2003;29:142-4

Stroke teams and acute stroke pathways: one emergency department\'s two-year experience (Jahnke et al). 2003;29:133-9

Tissue plasminogen activator for ischemic stroke: unintended consequences (Anonymous). 2003;29:96-7 (Letter)

**Tobacco industry** UCSF\'s new Center for Tobacco Control Research and Education finds valuable lessons in the tobacco industry\'s internal documents (Malone). 2003;29:75-7

**Toilet facilities** Powder on bedpans (Blazys). 2003;29:45 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Topical anesthetics; *see* Anesthesia, local**

**Transportation of patients** "Code Silver:" an EMTALA compliant response to ill or injured nonpatients on hospital property (Zavotsky and Cohen). 2003;29:46-8

Emergency nurse on board: tips on preparing for ambulance transport (Hohenhaus). 2003;29:147-9

New urgency for rapid transport of patients with stroke to appropriate hospitals (Boatright). 2003;29:344-6

Top 10 ways to prepare for a pediatric critical care transport (Shields). 2003;29:574-5

**Trauma; *see* Wounds and injuries**

**Trauma centers** Trauma system agenda for the future (Flaherty). 2003;29:152 (From the Feds)

**Trauma Notebook (column)** Trauma Notebook. 2003;29:83-4, 189-90, 294-6, 383-6, 489-91, 582-3

**Treatment refusal** Documenting left without being seen cases (Frew) (Lawrence). 2003;29:563-4 (Managers Forum)

**Triage** Comparing triage decisions for the same patients with a five-level and a three-level triage scale: a quick exercise for nurses orienting to triage (Gurney). 2003;29:191-2

Documenting left without being seen cases (Frew) (Lawrence). 2003;29:563-4 (Managers Forum)

Effectiveness of prehospital trauma triage guidelines for the identification of major trauma in elderly motor vehicle crash victims (Scheetz). 2003;29:109-15

Encounter at triage results in legal liability (Laurant). 2003;29:55-7

Headache and visual changes at triage: do not allow the patient\'s assumptions to cloud your critical thinking (Kappes and McNair). 2003;29:584-6

Lessons learned: on watching for zebras (Zimmerman). 2003;29:85-6

Orienting ED nurses to triage: using scenario-based test-style questions to promote critical thinking (Zimmermann). 2003;29:256-8

A 38-year-old man with generalized weakness, bilateral ptosis, stiff neck, and shortness of breath (Bradbury-Golas and Carson). 2003;29:492-4

A 39-year-old man with left shoulder pain: comparing 3- and 5-point triage scales (Beckstrand and Sanders). 2003;29:387-9

Triage protocols (Trainor). 2003;29:560 (Managers Forum)

Triaging OB patients in the ED (McKernan) (O\'Shields). 2003;29:467 (Managers Forum)

Tricks for the ED trade (Zimmermann). 2003;29:453-8

A 2-year-old patient with fever and vomiting (Mador). 2003;29:297-8

**Triage Decisions (column)** Triage Decisions. 2003;29:85-6, 191-2, 297-8, 387-9, 492-4, 584-6

U
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**Ultrasonography** Focused abdominal sonogram for trauma to identify blood within the abdomen (Levins). 2003;29:8 (Letter)

**United States Food and Drug Administration** New laboratory test to rule out heart attack (Flaherty). 2003;29:348 (From the Feds)

New rapid HIV test kit approved (Flaherty). 2003;29:265 (From the Feds)

**Urinary catheterization** Another catheter tip (Blazys). 2003;29:343 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

V
-

**Vaccination** A call to arms, a call for caution (Lenehan). 2003;29:3-6 (Editorial)

**Ventilators, mechanical** Unraveling the mysteries of mechanical ventilation: a helpful step-by-step guide (Spritzer). 2003;29:29-36

**Violence** AHRQ unveils hospital bioterrorism preparedness tools (Flaherty). 2003;29:50 (From the Feds)

Disaster volunteer credentials (Lenaghan). 2003;29:58-9 (Managers Forum)

Injuries and illnesses among New York City fire department rescue workers after responding to the World Trade Center attacks (Flaherty). 2003;29:50 (From the Feds)

W
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**What\'s New** What\'s New. 2003;29(2):25A, (4):31A, (5):25A, (6):35A

**Work simplification** Avoiding paperwork piles (Ellwood). 2003;29:468-9 (Managers Forum)

**Workplace** Work stress and posttraumatic stress disorder in ED nurses/personnel (Laposa et al). 2003;29:23-8

**Wound healing** Solving a wound drainage problem (Blazys). 2003;29:146 (Clinical Nurses Forum)

**Wounds, nonpenetrating** Suspected blunt carotid injury in a 54-year-old woman after a motor vehicle crash: a brief review (Harrahill). 2003;29:582-3

**Wounds and injuries** Improving trauma services (Henry) (McNair). 2003;29:559-60 (Managers Forum)

Resuscitating trauma patients in the intensive care unit (LaVina and Criddle). 2003;29:83-4

Trauma system agenda for the future (Flaherty). 2003;29:152 (From the Feds)
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